
Mrs. Ayers woutd tike you to join Seniors ; fgfnlnd
2017r

To receive messages via text, text

@cougs2017 to 81010. You can

opt-out of messages at anytime by

replying,'unsubscribe @cougs2O1 7.

Trouble using 81010? Try texting

@cougs20l7 to (720) 9244137

instead.

*Siandard text message rates apply.

Or to receive messages via email, send

an emailto

cougs201 7@mail. remind.com. To

unsubscribe, reply with 'unsubscribe' in

ihe subjed line.

r,-. r',,., .: cougs20176mai[.remind.com

::, ,r.r::.':. (You can leove the subject blonk)

81010

@cougs2017

Remind is a free, safe, and simple messaging tool that helps teachers share importanl updates and
with students & parents. Subscribe by text, email or using the Remind app. All personal information
private. Teachers will never see your phone number, nor will you see theirs.

Visit remind.com to learn more.

reminders
is kept

Text this message



Mrs. Perkins wou[d [ike you to join Wremtnd
J RCCHSI

To receive messages via text, text

@cougarjrlS to 81010. You can

opt-out of messages at anytime by

replying,'unsubscribe @cougarjrl 8'.

Trouble using 8'1010? Try texting

@cougarjrlS to (423) 201-4221

instead.

Or to receive messages via email, send

an email to

cougarjrl 8@mail.remind.com. To

unsubscribe, reply with 'unsubscribe' in

the subject line.

it.,\,,,,;.1. (You con leave the subject blonk)

81010

r*tat * 5##,

@couga \r1B

.Standard text message rates apply.

'i::...:,.:ti : :+: rt i co u ga rj 11 86 ma i L.remi nd.co m

Remind is a free, safe, and simple messaging tool that helps teachers share important updates and reminders
with students & parents. Subscribe by text, email or using the Remind app. All personal information is kept
private. Teachers will never see your phone number, nor will you see theirs.

Visit remind.com to learn more.



Ms. Evans would like you to join Wrernlnd
Freshman.!

To receive messages via text, text

@freshcchs to 810'10. You can opt-

out of messages at anytime by

replying,'unsubscribe @freshcchs'.

Trouble using 81010? Try texting

@freshcchs to (423) 342-4566

instead.

Or to receive messages via email, send

an email to

freshcchs@mail.rem ind.com. To

unsubscribe, reply with 'unsubscribe' in

the subject line.

'Standard text message rates apply.

t<.,t.j.:?iit. freshccfs@ndlrernind.com

')r'r:,:.1 (You can levethesubjed blank)

'.,^i,ii'.I is R[fv?tiril A].rD 'f/t.iY ia tI s-Arr2
Remind is a free, safe, and simple messaging tool that helps teachers share important updates and reminders
with students & parents. Subscribe by text, email or using the Remind app. All personal information is kept
private. Teachers will never see your phone number, nor will you see lheirs.

Msit remind.com to learn more.



Mrs. Kyra Pierce would like you to join remlnd
CCHS Sophomore!

To receive messages via text, text

@cougs19 to 81010. You can opt-

out of messages at anytime by

replyi ng,'unsubscribe @cougsl 9'.

Trouble using 81010? Tiy texting

@couss{9 to (423} 402-8601

instead.

Or to receive messages via email, send

an email to cougsl9@mail.remind.corn.

To unsubscribe, reply with 'unsubscribe' in

the subject line.

*Standard text message rates apply.

Recipients cougsl9pmail.remind.com

$ubjecr {Yau con leave the svbject blonk)

81010

@cougs19

Remind is a free, safe, and simple messaging tool that helps teachers share important updates and
with students & parents. Subscribe by text, email or using the Remind app. All personal information
private. Teachers will never see your phone number, nor will you see theirs.

Visit remind.com to learn mors.

rem ind ers
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New message

Enter this number

Text this message


